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,_,Walking Course ..... 
Its a fine day. We've taken the trouble to come here, to .Kiyossto. Wby don~ we go 

into the forest? I think there is a lot of natural beauty in Kiyosoto. Let's go 

together!.'!! 

As soon tlS W(' go into ·'walking course'' , 

w~:~ can explore t;he beautiful trJmst. 

Air is cl~an and green is beautiful. 

I'd likl~ to walk more. 

Waik i.ng along this road, I came ncross a 

grasshopper. The grasshopper nttacked 

me! [t'!-l dangerous 

found some wond~rful flowers. can't. live without 

be~mtiful flowers. 

Actually ,f'm a hE:>e 

Take a rest. We have walked a long W.l.U"' and got tired. .I'm very hungry because I didn't 

eat breakfast .. I know this area well so let's go 1md e.ot lunch!!!! 

Luckily we discove1· a whitr.~ mushroom. It probahly tastes 

v(~ry good. Don't yoll think so'! 

Wow~ Vf:'ry big mushrooms, they look delicwusl But be 

can:-ful. they could be toadstools. If you eat this and get 

dianhea. I am not to 

b1nme. 
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ACROSS 
* !:! the vocabulary introduced from pages 74-90 

1 
3 

*5 

•9 
to 
ll 
13 
'15 
16 

*17 

21 
*'>"' -"-
•23 

*26 
27 
29 
30 
31 
33 
34 

*35 

a pole used tor tishing 
abbreviation: a baseball term tor an appointed batter (designated hitter) 
lacking in freshness or effectiveness because of cox~1ant use or excessive repetition (one of the 
words Joe uses in the script o.n page 80/1051 
indefinite article before an initial vowel sound 
a variety of color 
a particular system of religious y;orship, like the Japanese group Au1vl belongs to 
professional treaunent of the hands and fingernails 
abbreviation: bill of lading 
abbreviation: the prmnotiorl of goodwill between a company and its customers (public 
relations} 
examples that help make something clear [one of the words George uses in the script on page 
86/105] 
one of the ten digits on our feet 
·'To_ or not to--··' That is the question." 
the Information Highway; the line of communication on the Internet [one of the words 
Kathleen uses io the script on page 78/105] 
"You've mail! ... 
to eat greedily., to stuff to capacity 
abbreviation: literary fantasy (science fiction) 
a bright color on the Japanese llag 
abbrc.-"\--iation: concerning or with regard to 
abbreviation: t:,rym class 
a parenf s male oftspring 
in a remarkable or exceptional manner, unbelievably surprising [one of the words Nelson uses 
in the script on page 89/l 05] 

.DOWN 
• ====the vocabulary introduced from pages 74-90 

•2 
*" J 

•4 
6 

*7 

8 
'!2 
14 

•15 

17 
18 
19 

*20 

24 
25 
28 
32 
33 

a type of music 
preposition: the opposite of o.ff 
to let fall in a mass or to unload [one of the words the narrator uses in the script on page 
78/105) 
cn1shed with sorrow or grief [one of the words Kathleen uses in the script on page 79/:l 05 J 
abbreviation: the uame of one famous religious school of higher learning located in w~'tcm 
Tokyo 
a change or movement of peop.le as employees, customers, etc. ( ooe of the words Joe ust.>s in 
the script on page 811105] 
the first three letters of a very big animal in Africa and India 
a narrow back street 
an anned group of iighters in one part of Great .Britain (Irish Republican Army) 
to obstruct the progress of someone or something [one of the words Kathleen uses in the script 
on page 88/105] 
abbreviation: responsible for advances in computer capability (Internet} 
a condition similar to rela:'Cation and lci!,-ure 
a drama that typically reaches a sorrowful conclusion 
the sur1ace of a computer upon which an image or pattCJn is produced (one of the words the 
narrato.r uses on page 8011 05) 
abbrt..oviation: for example 
abbreviation: when a package is received by m.aiJ, money must be paid (cash on delivery) 
to spring up and come to maturity 
abbreviation: the morning hours 
abbreviation: a special kind or detective (private investigator) 
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• Quiz 
Here now~ there are six questionB. Choose the correct answers .from the 
teachers. 

1. {Living place) 

CD Takadanobaha 
r?·) 
'~":) Yokohama 

(]) Saitama 

(~0 Shibuya 
/;;., 
\~I Set:ugaya 

(fj) ~1itak.a 

2. (Birth place) 

0) Inverness 

(~) Swansea 

(~}.) New York City 

0) Tokyo 
,·~ 

Cleveland ~~?.) 

..... ~, 
Glasgow ~!V 

3. (Birth place) 

(~~) April 

f~) Nov~mber 

(~) F'ebruary 
~-, 

'-'V September 

Ct~) rJanuary 

® August 

4. Umportant possession) 

(g) :My eyes 

(~~) l\:Iy e~hildre~n 

0.) ~1y I.A.~ica 

6}) A cello and two bows 

(~~) ~1y passport 

5. (Students' view) 
(]) U'l:ica(camel~a) 

~'flodfather 

·~~~)Colonel Sanders 

(t)A dramatic carpenter 

Co)\Vnrnl heart.ed 

(~~)~Nicholas Cage 

6~ (Thachers' self comments) 

(!) An incompetent English teacher 

(~) Understanding. a good listen~~r 

(~? Appreciative 

(i) 1\.lways looking 

eh.nllenge 

for a new 

([?) The sot"t, of pe.rs<ln who is very 

difficult to sun1 ttp, 

([~) Very ctu•ing and s<:~nsitive, but 

sometimes too serious. 

Teachers' name 
Evelyn Naoumi 

:tv1anabu Nishigaki 

1\-1 ichael \V. Maks:imuk 

St~ph£~n Ru..'!Jsell 

(l:im :Knowles 

\"layne l. Phillips 

* .Answe:rs are onP. \ b 
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(a.crosp} 
(doom) 1. existi~~ ""ha!teni~a owl; natily in tl.e .,.,,IJ. 
, wha.t ,\ot¥\~on£ {~ .so~ethlfl~) i:; mUeJ · s. 1):. In Rohle. 00 +h~ RomlU\> do. 
' • eta. I>! ina.ti011 of t•methin2. 6, 00 <tpple a. day ~ee~ ihe doctot- fWfly. 
L 0Jl1ma:f like a. big mcuse. f!, L oo o.. hl3h .sc1oPI ~ent. 
l-. tili with great s~r-pl"lse . 8. 00 raind hard aJI dtJ-y lohg · 
~ · I was .su.rpriJied 00 the hew~. <[ keeo in qocJ condition. 

· · I 0 9 
& , I live. 00 l¢kyo. l:t. Is there tvlyMi~t: 0000 I can do tar- 7ot.t • 
10

• He 0 0 Russell. f3. 00 Is Utlrt€.d States. 
II. pa.rt at +he body joit~ih3 thehetAd io .ffte Sho~lder$, !5'. $:haut o-F prtl.t$€ or- Joy. 
It, Sla..cl ly ~ Ctt4fy li · I fi,ht .for the 0000 of. pett.c{!. 
16 • To,. I·~ MA>-y ...J 00 -rell&he~ , 2D. o. co~poct d IJ;c. • • • 

11, ta.lre ln (.f.,.J) i/.,...j. #.e mo..tf.. 2.1 • Le fu-st or best (!h) ka+••3 one's o~ent. 
14 • n....t.j·· . .1 .. J 1' 1'. P. 1 .I l l::t.t<de(wttttbeJ.o~tJtoS<JJrrerme et;ie)w!t)rau.tperm~ion i ' lll$~1 tVJn~ on 11\..e arcurnj ~~tq w.~ 'tOt- lldret warr. 

1 
, fl · 

. i , , . 1+, oe~tn1n' at- tt.ctivlty. 
"'• Jehtcle "'t~ wh...!s .vJ t.1 11raior, 26. r.ot wet. 

use~ -fo,. Wrylll§ people. 1S. one time. 
n, See1 QS a, small br~3ht spt;:.f' In the I'Ji;~f ~ky. 'l:r, a.mou.nt ~ttetl$'t.H·ed In rela:Hcn to (.t)Jnrher. 
2..3 1 pre~a.h: (11. h:ewspa.per- oJ- fi /111 e+c) 

-h,r pt-i rltll\1 or ~hDf..JfJtj-

2S, There 000 hUUty h~c.-kt. 

~ 7, There J$h't a.ny !'ri f/ k i1t -the hottle. 
=---.There t. milk rh the bottle. 

or !DDD:J 



How do you feel when you act? 

At first. l fl?lt very embatrassf'd, but now I fet?l 1t IS very importan t that acti.ng m 

English Ls t·ho bt~~t way to learn gngllsh. 

Magazine Option 
: MASAE YO.SH'i'KAWA 
=··--•·•Y•••••••·•••••· ••••·•• ·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-•••.••-•~ 

What are you doing in this class today? 

I'm 1nterviewi ng ~ome people for our magazme. 

Why a:re you taking the Magazine class? 

1 want to sp~'ak to many fhendH t-hl'ongh iutervi(:)WS und have pr€ciotu:~ tnf'morie~. 

Please comment freely. 

l app:reeiate yom woperation. r mane many ft·iendti~ r l' m very happy. 

What are you doing in this class today? 

rm tuking pict:un~s of around here: t.he fore8t, inseet~ an.d mushrooml:l;~ 

Can you imagine our complete magazine? 

Ye$. of com·so. Our magazine wtll he a good o1w. I can buv 100 magazineB. 

Tha.nk.s to everybody who cooperated with our work . We'll be so happy if you read this 

section. Please enjoy reading our work. 



1'W!ST£'!Cby MOTHER GOOSE rwd ·'OVEJ? THE RAINBOW': 

What is the title of your speech? 

It's "LOVE IN UN1v1~;RSITY" 

Please tell me what are good aspect.~ of the Public SJ>eak:ing class? 

We must think deeply and we will be able to learn correct pronuneiat ion. 
... 

Why are you taking the Speaking elasa? 

rt 8Pem,'> interesting for me and actually, I can have a ploa~~~nt timo. 

Please comment freely. 

This ela.ss is \'l'l'Y exciting an.cl it makes me feel i:'omething new <>veryday. 

Drama Billion 
~-·~_§Y..~·~·~.·M .. Y..·~·~x~~~ 

What are you doing in tb.is class today? 

w.:- are prt>p!u·ing our preaentations. 

What do you do on the stage? 

I act with C> nthusiasr.n and fun . I cnn't .':3ay uny mo1·e. It's a secret. 
• 

Please comment :freely. 

I enjoy my rol.e. 1 want to net more interestingly for the audience. 

~----· .. ·---~ 
j DAISUKE NAKA.MUR..:S 

W by are you taking the Drama class? 

I t·eally want to learn how to speak Engl:i.<:lh. with emotion ancl ~:xpr*?ssion. 



8PTIIII ClASS IIITUIIEWS 
Photagraphv OPtion 

········-············-····-············"'' .. ' '' 
; YUKI OKANO 

Why are you interested in taking pictures? 

Ev<;'rythi.ng a lways moves. ~o .l want to tuke i!!pt>c.ial 

au d memorable ~Ct'n.t"a . 

What are you doing today? 

l'm taking pictures of huma n faces a nd my teacher ts exp laining the use of two differen t 

lights . 

lY!JSUKE KOMASTU i 

How do you feel about your option class work? 

I fs fun. very goorl. but v<>ry difficult. for m~ because taking a photo combines a lot. of 

elements: fo L· instance, light, angl(>, c h f\ l1C(l of shat , and po1w. T he most difficult thing 

i8 imagination. 

What do you think of the atmosphere in your class? 

A1 firs t. Pverybody wa~ nervous , hut. day by da.y, t l1f.' more t inw we sp~> n t .. t he better we 

bt:'Came. 

Please tell us more about this class? 

The teachers are ve ry euger and km d to ns, so we ca n understand how to take a photo 

very W{>ll. 

PUbliC Speaking 0Pti80 
~~NAYA"NO"l 

What are you doing in this class today? 

W£' atE.' di.<<CU$sing recitation and h:we chosen two 

poems and a song. Their titles ure: 

'A H...41NB0~f/" by WORDSWORTH. '"TONGUE 



How do you spend your rest time? 

f always talk with rnany f1·if.>nds .r don't have enough sk~ep ing time. 

Morgan and Wayne 

What are you.r class teachers like? 

0 11e of our teachers \~J<Jrgan) made a \.·t>ry strong 

improssion on us hoeaus0 \vhen lw introduced 

hims(~ u: he said: 

" f lt>arn YOGA·'. 

So my imprHssi.on of him i~ YOGA. After thiB 

seminar, l want to tTy YOGA. 

How do you spend your class lectun>..s? 

I pract.ice YOGA in my mind. 

Are you satisfied with your lectures? 

12 students 

Iff <\Warded Pl)lnt.->. 1 would say 90 po in1~"i lx>eause somet:imPs I don't understand 

whflt the t-eachers say. 

What do you think of the atmosphere in your class? 

Tben'\·8 a good moocl. Tlw cla::;s is intel'eBting and friendly, 

What are your cl~ teachers like? 

Wayne tf'aehPs us things that generally tt>achers usually don't tell n~. It's very 

i.ntemst ing for ua. 

• 



W bat do you study as preparation be.fure this option class? 

Absoluwly nol hing~: J enjoy srwnding mv fn:.'~ timp: for ~xample. [ r.alk With m~· fri~nrlR 

about alcohoL li.t'c> and Jov<~~:~: 

What are you learning in your class? 

I <~an leurn :-~Huplt> grammatical sentencPf> becaw-m our teneht>rt< wam us t.o express om· 

own opinionH mon.' ea8ily. 

Has anything unusual happened in your class? 

Not.hing. ram enjoying- it very mueh. Tl1e elass reminds me of my high s<~hool days. 

·("~l ; /! 
.... ..i 

Stephen and Lyn 

How do you spend your. rest time? 

Thf'n' arc thrrc <~omputprs tn our class. So I surf 

the internet . 

How do you feel about this seminar? 

1 am. hap11~ t.o have joint~d this s<-nnmar bt>caw:~e 1 

10 students 

can talk with many friends in E nglish almost all day. It 's uou8ual but it is a gt•eftt 

oppot·tunity to nnprove my English listening and speaking. 

iKUMlKO SASAK~ 
t.: ••••••••• ., •••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 

Has anything unusual happened in your class? 

vV~ appre~iate Lyn because l3he aec~pted what we want to do as our hom~~ work. 

So we could spend interesting tim~. 

- 7 -



ClASS 11111BVIIWS 
We interviewed some people about their language group class and option cla..cm. Some 

people made very .interesting comments. So have fun reading theml! 

!Ai Manabu and Mike (M&M) L .... ..l 

What do you think of the atmosphere :in your 

class? 

All of the !:itlldenu; are posl"Uv{~. Maybe they ~up 

eagr.r to improve t.beir English sktlls. So J thinlt the 

atmosphere il:l vet.v good. 

Please comment freely. 

r enjoy t:hi~ .S£Hniw.tr very much. All tt~acher.s <'\revery kimL IfJ hav~ another chance. l 

would !.ike t.o JOin it again. 

Has anything unusual happened in your da.ss? 

J{en went to Tokyo for his joh and he (~anw baek yest.£mlny. We an:> very lmppy. 

What do you learn in your dass? 

I studierl. pronunc:iat.ion: ft)r t'Nample, had . but., bird and hath. They are uiiieful !:b:r nH; . 

:Bi James and Tim 
: ....... ; 

Are you satisfied with your class atmosphere? 

Ye5, [ am. BecmJSt" [ hr-tvP rmmy chances t.o spf;ak 

Engllsh. T.h0 1each<:ms are OJ)(:.>n and frank. 

-b-



Sliding Doors (1998) 

Rating: ****·;., 
Cl assi fi cal:i on: Comedy/Romance 
Plot outline: 

You can enjoy two pm·allel stories about one London girl's life 

and love. 

· My impression: 

People sometimes think, ''If I had made another choice, r would be able to 

spend a much happier life." ln this movie you can experience this situation. l 

can't say which w:J.y i$ bettc1·. 

Neither of her boyfriends is honest. One boyfriend has another 

girlfriend and he tells her one lie aftc~r another. The other boyfriend has a 

wife. I thinJ\: you can onjoy their cfi'()rts to keep on ly.ing too. 

Please enjoy this interesting n'l.ovi<:?. You \.VOn't be able to stop laughing. 

How to Make an American Quilt ( 1.995) 

~a.~ Rating: ***** 
' 

• H"\ 
1. '\l v! 

"' \-..;j ~th \' . 
\ " ;, 

Cl assi fi cation: Drama 
Plot out 1 i ne: Finn, who is a postgraduate student, goes to 

st~:~y at her grandmother's house in the country to write her 

Master 's the~ia. There, the members of her grandmother's 

~- fm,,i9, ,i!ZI. ;a. liJ·~; quilting bee have gathe red to nmke Finn·$ marriage quilL She is 

surprised to learn that each of these old women had a passionate 

love affair in their youth. 

My impression: Euch :Jctre::>$ ha8 their own individuality. I think [t'$ 

effective to U $C the nnshbacks when they look back over their past.. Howevet•, 

the story'8 tempo is slow in this movie. So it som.8times is a litt1e boring. f. 

was impreB . .::ed by the scene in which they emnpl(~ted the quilt with affection. 

To tell tbe truth. this s tory is more interesting for women than for men. 

t-
-- J -



Movie Reviews 
The Godfather (1972) 

ting: ***** 
assi fi cation: Crime/Drama 

ot outline : This is a story about the family of the mafia boss, 

godf'ather. It show$ actions. v:io1ence, betrayal and lovc

oen fathers and sons. 

My impression: This drama impressed me deeply. The plot was well 

developed and the relationship between the Godfather and his 

family. connected by an unbreakable bond of love. So, I enjoyed their npic 

struggle to SlU:vive. 

Cool Runnings ( 1993) 

·-~~· Rating: ****~'T 
Classification: Comedy 

<!!! 

Plot outline: The .famai<:a bobsled team wa::; started by 

ccident! That team consisb:: of t.hrH; fun ny sprinters, a musical 

a mysterious coach~ How stran~e they are! ~ Let's 

watch i.t.!!! 

Audience's impressions: 

''Thio movie taught. me what h;; the most impol7bmt thing in life-:· Ta.miko. 

<(Every time I see it, this movie affects me deeply.)· Nobuyuki. 

·' I would like to do some sports.'' l\tlutsumi. 

:. I fdt like cr ying." Kouichi, 

''In this movie there ie: laughter and especially funny music." Haynka. 

"If f don't gh·e up my dream. I will achieve $Omething good.'' Tornoko. 

My impression: I was deeply impre::;sed by this movie . .Especially. the words 

'''\Vhat do you see around me?" :Y1aybe in my case, I can't see such a 

supportiv(' atmosphere a.round me. because 1 don't have much self conf:idence. 

But from now on , I want to rnake an Hffort t.o r.whiC\'C my goal::::. And I want to 

e-xperience the supportive atmosphere ::lccn in this film. 

-4--
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This is the hand of man... Son·y, this is a dragonfly. 

M.mm .. . , autumn has come Parly around here. 

After five minutes walk from the entranc:-.e 

of the walking com·se, you ar£' on a ste£>p 

s lope. 

·You can hear the murmur of a ~tream, listen and descc:>nd. thf! slopP. 

The water i~ very clear, the gentle sound of the stream is so relaxing. 

If you stay there a long time. yon won' t weary of it . 

The walk is finished. The nature of .Kiyoso.to is splendid. There f1re a lot of trees, 

mushrooms a.nd insects. But, sadly there is litter from fireworks in this .forest. 

I think that we shouldn't throw litter in this forest . 

- I 'J-



STUDENT PROFILES 

NamE• Shunichi Sonda 

E· mail: sirtusu(a}m_tK,..Q~gloho. ne.jp 

Bad Habit: Negtttive thinking 

Good Point: '??'? 

St.l'ess Buster: Playing b~sket.bull 

Genrler of Choic(l: I want to b<~ treated as<.\ lady and go firH 

In 10 Yeur~· Tim<>: 1 want to he u gentkmun 

As a King/(.-iuef'n: ~v1ak<> gambling tax ft'f:'t> 

Movie Thought..<;: Tom Hanks it3 lovely 

Name: Shun..quk!' Nior.i 

!:':-mail: morir.e0112E)1i)doc.omo. ne.jp 

Hod Habit: Bit mg my naild 

r;ood Point: [ a rn good at Shorinji 

Str<'f.!S Bnstel': Running 

G(,ndcr of C ho iee: Stay the dame 

In 11.) Years· Time: Wm·king afi an 

A~ a King/Queen: Spend lot.c:; of mont~v 

Mo\·ie Thoughts: I don't like lovp stm:i(~S 

Saml': Toshiyuki Shiman~, 

E· mail : toshil 019:{/imsh.biglohf.'. nr-.jp 

Bad Habit: Biting nails 

Good Pomt: Strong ~boulders 

Stresti Buster: Sleeping 

Gender of Chow~: Chang~~ too. 

woman bt>cau~e I want to E'XpPrif:nce 

childbirth 

In 10 Years' Time: Still Htudying EngUsh 

:\8 a King/Queen: Cl£>an up my country 

Movie Thoughts: lt's so interesting 

- ~o~. 

• 

• 



Name: :Vhnu Kitan:n.nn 

E·mail: nappal11EXf~docomo. ne.jp 

Bad Habit: l sometimt~s mumbl('> 

t]ood Point: I'm an optimist.ie person 

Struss Buswr: 'fb go to karaokf.' or to wriw E·mail. 

Ge nder of Choice: Change t:o a man beeause llike 

ch,i va lry. 

ln. 10 Years' Timp: ['ll be alawy<}r, 

As a Kmg/Q nePn: I want a ('.lodwork ca~tle. 

Movie Thoughts: 1VIPg Ryan looks 5o cuw, 

Name: Ar~u,ko Kosuge 

E·maU: kasugo@airrwt.ne.jp 

Bad Habit: [t's staying np Jatl' 

Good Point: It's bst.ening to <Jthers 

Stress Buster: 1h play the piano fw~t an.d loud 

GE>nd;,>t of Choice: Change to a man hecausP now 

I'm a woman 

In 10 Year~· Time: lf l am alive. I'll be 10 years 

oldr.r. 

As a King/C~mwn: I want. many good 8\tbjec.t~ to st>rw mt> 

~v1ov1e Thonghu,: It was so romantie. I w~mt. to visit. a ehat room with frtt>nd8. too, 

Namo: YaBuaki Tomita 

E·mail:yasuaki.tom·2H@docomo,nf.',jp 

Bad Habit.: La:lJnesE< 

Good Point.: I have a wid~ mouth 

S t.n~sl!l Btlstm< Talking with my friends 

Gend.t'r of C hoie£( Become a wornan becuus~ 

I want to bP a rich lady 

In 10 Year~· T:im!'; 'Ib sucC('Cd in work and f.o 

be rieh 

As a Eing/Que!:\n: 1{> do volnntN~r work and 

bt~come a famous king, 

Movie Thoughts: Intt'rPsting 



~anw: Hayaka Kuboi 

E·mai.l : 

Bad Habit: 1 do e"·erything without t.hink.i.ng 

Good Point: [ try to do many things 

Stre8s Buster: Talking with fri~?nds 

G<mdHr of Choice: GU'l. because I don·t, hav<~ w run 

a long way nt. a race m~'eting 

[n 10 )1:\'ln:!l' Timp: I' ll be teaehing L~nglish 

As a King!Qttel'n: I'd live in a big bmlllt:iful plue~l 

Movie Thonghty: It"s a good story 

E·rnait: 

Bad Habit: Not doing what [ hrn'P to do 

Good Point: 1 can laugh At evf'rything 

Stre8s Buster: Going to t~oncorts 

Gt'nder of Choice: Gid, becau~e [ can. have a baby in 

the future 

1 n 1.0 Yenrs' Time: Getting mat-riNi 

A .. 'l a K.ing!Qu(:'cn: l can' t imf!gme 

Movit' 1'hought~: It'!5 a chaml ing Htory 

Nam<:': Shjntaro Isog<\rni 

E:·maU: 

Bad Habit :'?? 

Good PomC: Positive thinking 

Stress Bu~te( Exercising to get stres~ out 

Gender of Choice: Male, 

In lO YNtrs' Time: Billionnain~ 

A::!! a King/Queen Enjoy a happy, rieh l.ife 

M<Jvie Thought...,: l nter(')sting 
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Name: .\{akoto Some no 

E·ma il: makoto<x~iljb4.sc:vnet ne.jp 

Bad Habit.: No ldm:l 

Good Point: No l.d.ea 

StrE>ss Bu!:?tt:H·: Sle(;'ping 

Gender of Choice: Nothing 

In 10 Years' T.imp: In a grave 

A.;:; a King/Queen: Mnke Tamiko-san thP queen 

Movie Thoughts: Two star 

Name: Nobuyuki Midorikawa 

E·ma il: street.Iethnl@docomo. n<~.jp 

Bad Habit: Talking too much 

Good Point: Ey('s 

Stn~ss Bush'r: Talking to my fri.c.:>nrls 

Gend<~r of Choico: Be a woman and marry n. rich man 

ln 1.0 Yt>t:rrs' Tim(·~: Be a bu.'~ines!i'man 

;-\.':'{a Kir'lgiQut"en: Buy aU l want 

l'v.kwi.n Thought-;: Ni.ec story 

Name: Sachiko l\.ikuchi 

E·mail: bhl~'cube<'&fa. mbn.or.jp 

Bad Habit: Quiek temp~n· 

()ood Point; EmoUoUHl 

Strest'S Buster : 1 don't have any. Any id~'HIS'? 

Gender of Choiee: BPing a woman becimS<:' 

womf.' n eau enjoy wearing many clothes 

[n lO Years' Time: No i<l(>a 

As a 1\.ing/(:~wwn: Pt1tting on many kind of 

dre%Nl and jewelry 

i\ilo\'te Thoughts: I fA not so b~d 

- ? . ., -~.·) 



Namt>: Sakj Nakmmu:a 

E · mail:silki.mimi@docomo. ne.jp 

Bad Habit= I can't do anylhing just after I wake up 

Good Point: Positive thinking 

Stress Buster: ChAtting w:ith. my lhend~ 

Gend~r of ChoicE>: St·ay t-h<~ ,.,;arne 

In 10 Y<~ar~ · Time: I would make ~'veryone happy 

A~ a K.ing/QueE>n: I wnnt torn_, happy like t.hem 

Movie Thoughts:??? 

Name: Machiko Kominato 

E·mail: ed)1174@kl~c.melji.ac.jp 

Bml Habit: Talking on thl' phone too long 

Good Poinl: Smlle 

Stre!'ls Busr,er: .Jogging 

GPnder of Choiet< Female. A woman can wear rn;lke up 

and hca:r a child 

"In lOYt:>ars' Time: I'll have a nicP family and be too rich 

A..~ a Kingi~tw~en: Have metlicine UJ be agelesB and mnnortal 

Movie Thought8: It ts drumatjc 

Naml': ETina Yano 

E · mn il: el'l ua@bu. iij4tl.Ot. jp 

Bad Habit: ForgE>tful 

Good Point.: A little Rtrange snmeti.1no8 

Stmsa Bu8ter: Eat potato chips by Koikeya 

Gendt>r of Choice>; &ing a girl is eomforwhle 

In 10 Yetws' Time: I'll bt- very happy 

A .. .., a K.ingf(~uef'n: l would buy a lot of picl.ttl'e:< painte~l by famous artists 

Movie ThoughLs: ??? 
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~a me: Yuki Okano 

E-mail: kuiira.5(t'iiezweb.ne.jp 

Bad Habit: I'm little nervou." 

(:'Tood Point: I'm tougher t:ha n r look 

Str(~ss Buster: Sle£1pin.g and (~uting 

GendE>r of Choice: Man, Bo .! can 

• experience male friendships 

• 

ln 10 Y(lars' 'ri.mt~: I don't know but I 

hopP. ['lJ b<" happy 

As a King/Quepn: I want. w travel all 

ov<>r the world incognit.o to find my dream princf' 

MoviP. Thought,':!: [.A>vP bt:>1ween chat friends is 8ometimf'a an illusion, but not this time: 

Name: Kouichi Ogawa 

[}mail: e<~00992@kisc.meiji.ac.jp 

Bad Habit : Sp~::>ak during sleeping 

G·ood Point: Big hand 

Stress Bw~ter: Sle~ping 
'· 

Gend~'r of Choice: Woman, bec~mf::f' I want to grow 

my hair long 

In 10 Yetm~· Time: 1'11 be working hard. 

As a King/Queen: I'd buy many expensive ea.rs 

Movie Thought'E: Not ~o good 

Name: YLuchi Amemiya 

E-ml:li]: amecchi07:.!8(~ezd.ido.ne.jp 

Bad Hubit.: Talking in my sleep and !?noring. 

Good Point: Vriendly, maybe .. 

Sr res~< Bw'itm·:] PSf?l'CiBe a lo1 

Gendf.tt of Choice: Be a woman for jnst one day. 

[n 10 Y0ars' 1'im0: rn be a tour conductor and tr<tVPl 

all over the world 

As a King/Qu~'erf King, r want t.o live luxuriour;ly 

:\-1 ()vit' Thou~hts: I like this movie 



Name: MU$ae Yoshikawa 

.E·ma:iJ: P<ll2095@k:ise. meiji.ac.jp 

Bad Habit; Cry easily 

Good Point: Positive t,hiuking 

StresB Bustet·: Shopping and t.ah~ a bath 

Gender of Choicf:': Woman, I ean dn>ss up 

fn lO Yi;>a.rs' Thne: I'll cook din ner with 

my husband 

AB a King/(~.ueen: l'll travel all ovr.r the 

world 

i\lovie Thoughts: h '.s lovdy einema 

Nam<): J\.pn Okubo 

E·mail: kPtlf>kubo(··!idream.ocn. ne.jp 

Bad Habit-: Thinkjng too deeply 

Good Point: Kind to e·n>ryone 

Stress Bm1ter: Shouting 

Gcnd~'r of Choice: rd like to join a beauty contest 

Jn 10 Years' Tim~, : Work hurd and ... 

As ~l King/Queen: I want to eat. icf:' erea.ms of all 

over the wodd 

Movie Thoughts: It's a very nice movif'. [want to lovP a~ t.his movie 

Name: Yoshiko Siu1o 

l'>mail: !Hmo61275242@ezweb.ne.jp 

Bnd Hab.it: Weak·mind(~d. quit~k !mnp~'rt'd 

Good Point: Making friends love me 

St:n~ES Bust.f.'r: Compla ining tn my fr.if~nds 

Gender of ChoiCl': Woman, because I waut to 

wea:r malw up and dress up 

f n 10 Yem·s' Tune: I'U have a pretty <~hilu and 

l' H be a good wdl:.' 

As n King/Qu~en: I want to dre~s up in 

gorgeous dr<o•sses 

Movie Thoughts: '!~'! 

" 
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Name: Hisao Nomura 

F.>mait: 0.~~!!.l.dC!LrnYQ-biglobe ,ne.jp 

Bad Habit.: Getting up t.oo late 

Good Point: Gond musdNl 

StrN!S IhJsLf.'r: L:isU:•ning to rock aud roll music 

all night 

Gender of Choice: Woman· to be a good moth0r 

In 10 Y(mrs· T.i.me: Working haxd 

:\:<5 a King/queen: l \vant to gl> aU over the world 

Movie Thoughts: Backgton.nd musk i8 humorous 

Name: Yasuhiro Iseya 

lt·nulil: yasuhirtdseya@docomo.m~.jp 

Bad Habit: Procrastination 

Good Point: M ~mage to do t.hings 

Stt·pss Billiter: Exercis(l and singing 

k?.lraoke 

Gender of ChoieE': Probably st.ny the 

sam0. l like b(' ing a man 

In 10 'i1~ars' Tirm•: I don't. know. 1 can't imaginP at alL 

As a King!Quer~n: I would make snrneorw whf>l"n I can tnt:<t. kin~, and travel t11e world 

?-.lovio Thonghr;s: H's int.£·n~sting, l thinldt's my favm·itfl. too 

Name: Ryo Omorrw 

E·mnil: ryo.omom·7sa muntis@d.ocomo. n(~.jp 

Bud Habit: I spend too mnch time taking a bath and 

talking on the phone 

Good Point: '??? 

Strt>ss Buster: Going out 

Gendt?t· of Choiee: I like bPing mnh~ 

rn 10 Yi..,~H'l:<' Time: To bf: an important mrtn 

As a King/Quet•n Promote int:emational pt>UCE' 

/ 
f 

Movie Thoughts: Y\~s, .l lik(~ this fllm, hecattS(~ llike Meg Ryan 



Narnc: Ynki l7:umwln 

K-mail: efll5400,l:isc 

Bad Habit: Depres~t'd eaaliy 

Good Point: I hcn:e tl will to win 

St:ressBust.er:Talki.ng •;vith friends to forget trouhl<~s 

Gendet' of Choice: I don't know 

ln 10 Years' Time: I will be smiling 

:"v3 a King/Quee n; Rule the world 

Movie Thoughts: I think this movie ia bC>autiful 

Name: Takeo IwanagR 

E-mail; iwanaga- LAkeo<Wjtu-nP.Lor.jp 

Bad Habit: I gnnd my teeth when ['m a::il<~Pp 

Good Point.: Vel'Y cheerful 

St,r(~SB Buster: Talking with my good fTienda 

Gend<> t' of Choke: I t hi11k femalos huve a more 

impmt ant mte 1 han malf•s 

ln 10 Years' Time: I will bP. vet·y happy with my 

family 

A::i a Ki.ng/Quern: 1 would he kind to a ll c.ttizens 

Movie Thoughts: It'$ ve t•y intl'l't'8tmg, but sometimes the point is strtlssed too much 

Na me: Chinatr.~u 1\lntsuyama 

E-mail: I forgot it-

Bad Hab.i t: Doing something very s lowly 

Good Poi.n.t: Not. thinking negative ly 

St:rc~s Bustpr: L1steu to music; and t,ro shopping 

Gender of Choice: Woman, I never fe~l pl'Oblems 

and htwe the pletltmre of having a baby 

rn 10 Yeurs' Time: Taking the Law exams 

As a l{j ng!Q uepn: I want t.o buy a n i.shmd 

Movie Thoughts: It'~ such a lovely story 
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Nmn(:J: Taku Murakami 

E-mail : 

taku·mm·akami@jcom.home.ne.jp 

Bad Habit: Being late 

Good Point; Doing my own thing 

Stress Buster: So<lCer 

Gender of Choice: Stay mule. 

Male8 can do anything thr.y wnnt. 

In 10 Years' Time: Living ill a tl:m>ign <.:oun.r.ry 

As a J{ing/(~ucen: H.un a .soccN dub 

\ ·1ovic Thoughts: Funny 

Namo: Dnisukc Nakahara 

E-mail: nack40~@poem.oen.ne.jp 

Bad Habit: Quick t.omper 

Good Point: Speakmg gently 

Stress Buster: Riding a bicycle 

Gend<oT of Choice: Of course man. 

Because a man can love a woman. 

ln 10 \ears' Time: l 'll make humanoid robots 

.f...B a King/(~ueen: I want to go to the Maldives to do nMhing. 

Movie Though ts: My simj.lar exp(~riences havp made this movie more realistic.. 

Name: Kouichiro Ando 

E:- mail: koichiro·an@docomo. ne.jp 

Bad Habit: get up i.oo late 

Good Po1 nt.: Abil:i ty to t.aik to (WP:ryone 

Str£'-Sfl Bu.~t<~ r: To watch footbt'lU gam~.~s 

Gcnd.:•r ()f Choiet>: r don't. haV(~ any idea 

ln 10 Years' Timp: Studying abroad 

A.s a King/Qu(~'n: I want t.o be a iootbal.l tNun ownet· 

Mo1.ri!J Thonght<s : Good movie , very nie~ 



Namt': Yukio Thmikawa 

E-mail: tritakii@,Jcom.home.ne.jp 

Bad Habit: Talking to mys~?lf 

Gooct Point: Kind t.o women 

Stress Buster: Li~tlH1ing to musk: 

Gender of Choke: llike being a man 

ln 10 Yeal's· Time: Siill studying at. univer~ity 

.-\sa King/(~ueen: A big bedroom 

Movie Thought.,.: Meg Ryan IS ~o eu t.t' 

Name: Takuo Nakasato 

E ·mail: ta.k uodunef.'(8 it.rna 1.l. i tp. nt' .JIJ 

Bad Habit.: Somf>lun£'s l am shy with stranger!? 

Good Point.: Diligent 

StrN!S Buf.ltt~r: Playing wnnis and listening to music 

Gendt~r of Choict:.': Be a ·woman ami ride in the lad.iP8 

onJy eompa:rtment 

[n 10 Yeor~:~· Tirrw: Working as A patf>nt attorney in the LS 

As a K i.ng/Quee n: T mpose more taws and become richer 

fV1ovie Thonghw: iVlt'g Ryan is very heaut.iful. fll fall .in love with hE>r by the end of mov:ic-

E-m::nt: ·-· 

Bad Habit: I smoke too much 

Good Poim: I always see things through to the 

end 

Stress Buster: Driving a car 

Gender of Choice: Stay the same be,~aust• [ don't 

know what it would be like to be a woman 

In 10 Years' 'Pime: Maybf.' [ will be working 

abroad 

Ac; a King/Queen: [want to travel all ovor th<:' world 

?vlovir Thought,:.: l think that e-mail is fu.u and useful 



Name: A1sunari Fuji 

E·mail: 

Bad habit: Sleeping too much 

Good Point: Calm 

Stress Buster: Sleeping 

Gender of Choice: Woman. hf'cau~e [ can 

' sing soprflno or alto 

ln 10 ·~{ears' TimE': 1b be a rich man 

• .Ak< a King/QuPen: To wenr a erown 

Movie Thoughts: [nttm~sting 

Namp: Takaaki Komazaki 

E · m~-1i1: t~(~~~o 1 ~81~ 

Bad Hnbit:: 1~m mueh thinking 

Good Point: Sr.ay tme r.o myself 

St.re!:\!3 Bust0r: List.t:.'ning to music 

Gender of Choicp: Female, because female 

.sing<:.'ra are so cool 

ln 10 Years' Time: ['will be doing what T want 

to do 

.:\.<;a King/Queen: Love and Pea~e 

lV1ovie Thought.s: It'li fiction, but it'-s enjoyable 

Name: Kmniko Sasaki 

E·mail: kumimi@lion.zero.arl.jp 

Bad habit: I'm a seath>rbrain and my voi(~e is 

ioo loud. [ am a :.poilt child 

Good Point.: To be honest, I'm a Jittlf.' bit 

8t:range 

Stress Buster: Traveling, (~attng dt>lic:ious 

f(Xld, and hnvin.g a hot ~pring hath 

Gonder of Choiee: MahJ. ] want to know boys' 

thoughts and to be at.t.ratt:ive t.o rrwn 

rn lO Years' T.ime: A novelist. 

As a King/Queen: To nu)kt>. world peact> 

Movie Thonght..s:I like thl' idea of e·mai1 romanct' although there can b~ muny problems. 



Na me: Eiichi Kitamura 

E·muif: eLkitu((§noeomo.ne.jp 

Barl Habit: When I drink, 1 f:!tart to sppa];; EngJ i!"h 

Good Point: Optimist 

StresF> Bu~t~x< Go to dub 

Gender of Choice: To become a g·irl 

ln .10 Yearr/ Time: I'll df!s ign art and era ft.~ 

A.s R [\jng/Qut:~Yn; Control t.he eon ntry 

MoviE' Thought.s: Lovely 

Nanw: Souauke Fukaf' 

F.> mail: 

Baf.l Habit: Negut.in• thitlking 

Good Point: KPepi.ng my room clean 

Stmsa Bnater: Wutchi.ng TV 

Gt~nd.er of Choicp: Man. I'm satisfied now 

T n 10 1-'mu-s' Time: r'll be' u salesmm1 

As n King/Queen: I don't want to be a king 

Movie Thonghts: I don't like love 8tories 

Name: Michiko Suto 

E ·mall: jo u·m.i!;c han.ne. jp 

Bud Habit: I look older 

Good Point: T hinking deeply 

Str~ss Buster: Seeing my frit>ndl:! 

Genclel' of Choke: I lov(> women 

ln 10 l:eAr$' Time: l ~vm ht: n Unit.f.'d Nat.ionH 

(>fficer 

.-\s a King/Qt1een : Esrnping bon.>dom 

Movie Thought-s: f think it. i:;. such a lowly story 

• 



Nam<>: Mutsumi Takayama 

E·mall: mi<~S70m@ma.f'jnet.ne.jp 

Bad H.abit: l havf.> shot·t <:~(mcentration 

Good .Point: Opt:imii:'tic : 

"' Stress Buster: L:ist~'ning to mu8ic 

Gr>ndm of Choi<.:o: Womrm. [can choose many kimi.:; 

~ of dotbos 

• 

1 n 1.0 Years' Tim~': J'U be working ... ? 

A~ a King/Queen: [want to 8ee my favodt:{• st:ars~ 

lV.lovie Thoughts: .It's fun to see New Yorkers· daily lives 

Name: Tomoko Murayama 

E ·mail: 

Bad Habit: Shy 

Good Point.: I'm thoughtful 

St.ress Buster: Singing 

Gende1· of Choic<~; Man, l want to live as the 

other gender ! 
In 10 Years' Tim{~: ['}] haw' entered. medical l 

~J 
school. Then ['ll be a surgNm 

As a King/QueNl: Nothing 

l\lovie Thoughts: l want t.n bt'friend people whom 1 don't know. hut: it:'s da.nget·ons. 

Name: Megumi Yannho 

E ·m a.il: mcgu miya nuhu@'ezweb. ne .jp 

Bad Hab1t: \Veak·mi nded . 

Good Point: 1\ind· hearted 

Str-ess Bnst.er: Tak(;) n bath and shopping 

Cendor of Choice: Woman. I can dress Ltp Ftnd wear 

ma.kt> up 

ln 10 Years' Time: I'll be good \Vife 

Ad u King!(~neen: Que(>n, I like dn~sf:! up and makf.> up 

Movie Thoughts: Ib• such fun 
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Name: ~1egumi l\Iurayama 

E·ma tl: t~a 1080(x("~ k isc. meiji.ac.Jp 

Bad Habit: I speak ·wit.h my mouth full 

Good Point: IA>oking for people'R best point.s 

Stl'<"BS Busu~r: I 8trongly cuddle m~· favorite tedd~' 

bear or my eai 

Gend.-r of Chnie(•: Woman. BPCUUS(.' only woml.'n can 

h~.w1) children 

In 10 Years' Time: I' l.l work as a luwy(>r on my own 

As a King/Ql.weu: [want to create my own kingdom and keep its pPacP 

~1ovJl' Thoughtl": St~rions crimes. ThU. movie is a warning for nw 

Nume: Tamikt) l{ato 

8·mail: fd00009<i}ki!'!c.meiji.ae.jp 

Bad Habir I cr·m·t sl(lep well 

Good Point: Honest 

Stress Buster: Swimming 

Gender of Choice: B<~ing a ff' male ia very 

comforta ble fol' me 

ln 10 YeArs' Time: 1'11 be s tudying abroad 

:~'-> u King/Queen: I'll swp wars 

:Movi(l Thought.:<: lt makes me ff'el warm inside 

Name: Yousuk(l lhl\ra ki 

E·maiJ: iba(~imlm .or.jp 

Barl Habit.: lmpuJsP. shopp-ing 

Good Point: Being all t:here 

Stn>s;:. BuEter: Driving, Doing sport.~ 

GendN· of Choieo: l'll ehange my gcndel' for only ont> 

Day and try dressing as a woman 

In 10 Yetm'!· Ti m<,: I'll haw a famtly but 1'11 still fe€'1 

young 

Alil a Kmg!Qw3Pn: Reduce consumption ta:,: ratf.' 

·Movie Thoughl..$: [t reminds ffi(' of my t1·ip w N\" la~t: ~ummH 
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